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William L. Hallerberg Is
I. F. C. Ma n of the Year

forYea Base d upon hi s camp us ac ti vicouple ties, W illiam L . H al lerbe rg was
by beit selected as I.F .C. Man of th e
·s.
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Year. B ill, a nativ e of J oliet , Ill .
resides in Kirkwo od, M issouri ,
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Blue Key's
Man of Month
Tom Gresham has been elected
"Blue Key iVIan-of-the -mont h "
for th e month of May. Tom, who

schoo l in 19 58. Wh en given th e
four year Unio n Ca rbide Engineer ing Scholars hip , Bill chose to
study the field of Meta llurgy
here at MSM , and has accumu lated a 2 .86 overa ll grade po in t.
On campus , he chose to become
part of th e P i Kappa Alpha orga njzation , and held the positi on
of president ast semester. H e is ,
or has at one time or another been
an act ive member in Theta Tau,
Alph a Sigma Mu (Treasure r ),
Gamma Delt a, AIME , ASM ,
AF S, Glee Club and the MSM
Band. His job s on the Ro llamo
Board have consisted of Sports
Editor , Classes Ed itor , and Business Manager. Subsequently , he
was given th e Rolla.mo Gold Key
Awa rd. Also, Bill served as Chairman of the New s Serv ice Committ ee of th e St ud ent Union
Board. As a memb er of the Blue
Key, he received the tit le of th e
Blue Key Man of th e Month in
J anu ary of thi s year.
Wh en Bill gradu ates in June ,
he will be sent to gradua te school,
here a t MSM , by the I.B.M.
Graduate Trainin g Pro gram , under the direction of vV. J. Kro ll
Fe llowship for the Academic year
of 1962-63. Ther e should be no
doubt tbat Bill H allerberg bas
earned the tit le of the I. F.C. Man
of th e Year.
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G reek We ekend Highlighted
Queen s, Carnival and Games

by

THE QUEEN

THE CARNIVAL

THE GAMES

Thi s year th e Int erf raternit y
Counc il sta rted the tradition of
electin g thre e que ens to aid Zeus
in his dut ies as reigning god of
th e Greek Week ga mes.
Tbe queen s were elected by the
senior members of th e I FC at the
Kappa Alpha house F riday night.
The girl who won the top honors
was Pat Rutled ge, the representa tive from Sigma P i. Th e other
two q ueens, elected to assist Pat ,
were J eanne Peter s from Triangle
and Rose Ma ,y Capps from Kappa Sigma.
Later that night , at the carn iva l
held at Lions Club Park , the
que ens were introduc ed to th e
patrons from the town and school.

Cou ncil
Int erf raternity
The
spo nsored a carni va l last Friday
night , purpose of which was to
provid e money for a contribu tion
to Boys' Town of i\Ii ssouri.

Sat urd ay aft ernoon al th e Grotto in Ke wburg, i\lo ., th e IFC held
its an nual Greek Week ga mes da y.
All the frate rniti es competed for
the top hono rs in th e games and
th ey fought particular ly hard in
th e Char iot Ra ce compet ition .
T here were six games and results ran like this: Beta Sig won
the Eg g Thro w, Kappa Sig th e
Sack Race, Pi KA the \ 'heelbar-

Tw o trop hies were g iven away,

-o ne went to the booth that collected th e most mon ey and the
other went to th e best decorated
boot h.
Phi Kap some how collected the
most money . The y gave the IF C
a tot al of $6 5 .49. K appa Sigma
was second with a donation of
about $60. The carniva l nett ed a
total o f $6 50.00.
Kappa Sigma trad ed place s
with Phi Kap in th e decoration
conte st. The Kappa Sigs won the
best decoration s trophy with Phi
K ap , TK°E, and Tri angle tak ing
the next places .

row Race , Beta Sig won aga in in

the Cha ir Ca rry, Acac ia won the
Lim bo Contest, and Kappa Sig
took a second win in the Stilt
Race.
Th e Chariot Ra ce was run in
two heats. Kappa Sig, KA , Sig
Ep , and Beta Sig all won in the
first set of races. Jn th e final
race of th e day th e KA's won . T he
(Co ntinu ed on Page 5)

Thirteen Instructors
To Leave MSM Next Year Distinguished Facuity
Members Honor Cadets
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TOM GRESHAM

hails from Cartha ge, Mo. , is one
of the best known and most per ( Continued on Page 5)

Bob Elliott, New
IFC President
La st Tu esday nigh t th e IF C
held its las t meetin g of the yea r
and held election of officers for

With the except ion of th irteen , join up with th e Univer sity of
who will not return, all the in- T ampa in Florida.
In the Mechan ics D epartme nt,
structors have signed and turned
in th eir contracts for the acad emic thr ee instructor s will not return :
year of I 962-63. Th ese thirte :c:i Mr. D o:1ald F. H abe r app lied b r
a re rep resent ativ e of nin e depart - a leave of absenc e to get his Docment s on campus. In our Cera mic tor 's D egree at Oklah oma State ,
D epartment , Dr. D. E. Da y is Mr. Ri chard B. H eagler has regoing on a mil itary leav e, a.nd signed to accept a job as project
is not expected to return next fall. engineer with th e G.R.A.C .O. inFrom our Chem istry Depart - dust ry in St. Louis, and Mr. Edment , Mr. Pete r W. Bl ichende rfer ward Homsey will apply his ta lis leaving becau se he will be en - ents wit h the Bure au of Mines in
tering the world of indu stry , College Park , Ma ryland.
Mr. Morr is T. Worl ey, M ining
while Dr. Jam es W. J ohnson ha s
instructo r, has also esigned to
ar ran ged for a leave of absence;
he will be doin g post-doctora l work . in industry. He will be employe d as superintendent of Rock
work at the University of Pennsylvania. And in the Electrica l En- Mechanics with the Texa s Gulf
gineer ing D epar tment , Mr. J ames Sulfu r Company. T he last of the
I. Latham has resigned as a teac h- thirteen is M r. J ae C. Pigott ,
er to work on his Doctor 's De gree M echanical , who will also be doing work on the completion of his
here a MSM.
Mr. Ri chard L. Burn s, Graphi cs Doctor 's Degree at the Univers ity
instruc tor , has received a leave of of Arizona.
abse nce so he may enter the Uni versity of Mis souri and comp lete
the requ irement s toward his D octor s's De gree in Indu str ial Educa-

Twenty awards were pre sented
to out standin g ROT C Cadets
M onda y, May 14 , in th e Annual
Sprin g Award s Ceremo ny. Th e
awa rd s were received by 16
cadets, and were prese nt ed by
Dean Paul E. Pond er , Colond
Glenn R. Tay lor , Professor of
Military Science , and oth er distinguished guests of the MSM
Milit ary Department.
Colonel Glenn R . T ay lor, P MS ,
pre sented the Dep artment of the
Army Superior Cadet Ribbon s to
the out standin g Cadets in each
class : Cadet Bri gadier General
Don ald E. Burton , Senior , Kan sas City ; Cadet Sergea nt Major
Orrin A. Stemler , Junior , Waterloo, Illino is; Cadet Staff Sergeant Leslie D. Stapleton , Sophomor e, Jo plin ; and Cadet Pri va te

STUDENT COUNCIL

tion and En gineer ing .

Switchin g to th e Math Department , Mr. Pa ul D. Thomas \\~ll
begin teachin g Phy sics at No rth
State Univer sity next
Dakota
Sepember, while Mr. George G.
Rob inson , pend ing on the out come of this year , has plans to

ANNOUNCEMENT
Each se m es te r it is th e d uty o f t he Stud e nt Counci l Executive Committ ee • to s ubm it to th e Dean of th e schoo l a bu d ge t
showi ng th e proposed

a lloca tio n of t he f unds avai lab le fo r

d istrib utio n by t he , Stu d e nt Cou nc il.

Independents
Man of the Year

BOB ELLIOTT

th e coming semester. Bob Elli ott
from Kapp a Sigma was elect ed
pr esident. Bill Ligon was made
( Conti nued on Page 2)

This year the Independents
have ch osen llicha rd Jauer to be
th eir Man of the Year. Rich is
indeed deserv ing of thi s award
which is bJ.sed on schoo l act ivities
and scho las tic standi ng,
Ever since llich came to MSM
in 1958, from Afto n high school
in St. Lows , he has made hi s
p resence felt in almost every
phase of school life. Living in
th e dorm it ories he was elected
(Continued on Page 9)

Charle s R. McDuff , Fr eshman ,
Shreveport, Loui siana.
th ,;
D ean Ponde r presented
the Boa rd of Curator s Awards to
Cade t Brigadier General Donald
E. Burton. Senior. and Cadet
Sergea nt Eldra F. South ard, Jr.,
Sophomore , Lebanon , Missouri.
Th e Armed Forc es Chemical
(Co ntinu ed on Page 9)

Becker Elected
1
St. Pat s Board
President
At a recent meeting the St.
Pat 's board elected its officers for
the coming year. Charles Becker
of Kapp a Sigma was elected pres ident.
Durin g his thr ee ye ar s h ere at

r
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To fac ilitat e th e ma king up of th e Stud e nt Cou ncil bu d get
th e foll owi ng se ctio n was a dd e d to th e new Stude nt Counci l
Co nstituti o n :

Article

IV Sect io n 5

Every o rga nizati on int e ndi ng to request money from th e
St ud e n t Co un cil in excess of ($ 100 .00) One Hu ndred

Dol lars

s ha ll sub mit a bud get to th e Stude nt Counci l d ur ing the f irst
mo nth of e a ch semes ter.
The Stud e nt Cou nci l w ill be accepting
tober 6, 1962.

budgets until Oc -

~t
CHARLES BECKER

MSM , Charlie has been active in
many camp us orgaruzati ons. As
a member of Kapp a Sigma, he
has held th e posit ions of trea surer
(Cont inued on Page 8)
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The Student Council
Is You r O rganization

THANK YOU!
As th e semester draw s rap idly to a close, we take this final opportunity to wish th e st udents , faculty , and sta ff of MSM a pleasant
and enjoyab le summer vacation. \Ve hope everyone obtains the most
from a rich ly dese rved re lief from the rigors of the scohol year.
Also we would like to thank everyo ne concern ed for th e cooperation given to the MINER and its staff, witho ut which it co uld not
exist. D esigned as a school serv ice, the M I :-JER is effec tive on ly as
long as it has th e support of the entir e student and faculty body.
\\' e look forward to a noth er year of publicat ion, and unt il then ,
"H ave a good time , j\1iners ! "
Th e i'vIINER ha s attempted recently to depict act ive campu s life
with an increased number of pictures. \\' e would lik e to thank the
Rollamo for its ass istance , especia lly in relation to its loa nin g to us the
photo grap hic facilities it depend s on. The Rollamo 's cooperat ion ha s
been deeply appreciate d , and we k now of no bette r place th an here in
whic h to express our thank s.

ihe subscriprion ii. 51 .00 per semester.
This
Missouri Miner lectures
aclivllies
of 1he Stu dcnu ond Focuhy of M~ S. M.
Edi1or-in-Chief

Hugh Murrey

707 State Sr.- EM 4 -27 31
Busineu Monoger
John Glod ysiewic z
500 W. Srh S1.- EM 4-3787
Managing Editor
Make Up Edilor
Copy Editor

Dove Jones

Doug Schellman
Greg Jung e
Bob Ellie!!
. Scott Corriere
Murroy Sisk

Feo!ure sEditor

Adve,rising
Circulor,on

Manager
Manager

Sports Editor

Ed Schwarz

Techn ical Advisors
Sec retorv

Mike Devaney. Dove John
R. C. Hoyden

NEED FOR SERVICE!
This camp us is bles sed with a n abundant supp ly of organizat ions,
particularly organizations of a service nature. Althou gh some of th ese
gro ups have made noteworth y and hea rt-warming efforts to do all th ey
can to help th e stude nt body , most have remained content to sit idle
and collect pra ise.
It is all too true that serv ice projects are hard to think of ; however , mu ch more could be clone to help the studen ts th an is pre sently
bein g done .
Perh aps th e reason for th e lack of effort is th e rather limit ed
field of acti vity cove red by th e local definiti on o f servi ce.
In stead of spe ndin g ext ra money on unn ecessa ry activities why
couldn 't this mone y be spent offe rin g pri zes for the best contr ibution s
to a literary magaz ine of some kind. Th e students cou ld in this way be
encouraged to try their han ds at thou ght provoking essays. short s torie s,
and poems , or the produc tion o f a play might be consider ed . Th ese
activitie s wou ld be of more service to the student s than might present ly
be ima gined .
Some might say that eng in eerin g stude nts lack ta lent along th ese
lines. T his is not comp lete ly tru e. It may be hard er for them to do
well in th ese fields but th ey are not necessa rily incapab le o f doin g well.
Scient ifically inclin ed peop le ar e quite often most appreciative of thi s
sor t of thin g and with effort can do fine work along th ese lines. If
other lead ing tec hnica l schools ca n produce such things, MSM ca n too.
And if MSM is to produce a long these lines it is the dut y of the leading ser vice organ iza tion s to promote th ese productio ns .

IF C
(Con tinued From Page 1)
vice-pres ident; Dou g To ld and
Dave Decker were elected tre as urer and secretary respectfu lly .
Th e retiring officers thanked
the IF C for its support , and th ey
asked it to cont inu e all th e old
and new tradition s followed this
year.
Bob E lliott , th e new president ,
ha s served as juni o r rep resenta tive to Tom Greshan, , th e former
p resident. Bob has been ac tive in
Tbeta Tau , a natio nal engineering
fraternit y . L ike"~ se, he ha s shown
abi lities as a mem ber of the St udent Union Board , where he is
now social di rector.
T his yea.r, he held the offices
of vice-president of th e Met. section of the AI M E an d vice-president of the AF S as well.

Meeting of Ma y 8, 1962.
The meeting was called to order at 7 :00 p. m. by Pre sident
Clark.
Wayne Leimer , Ca det Command er of the Per shin g Rifle s, reported on their trip to Norman,
Oklahoma
and exp lained
the
trophies which th ey won.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Tom Wil son repo rt ed a balance
of approximate ly $2000 in the
tr easury.
J acket Co mmittee
J eff
Herb st repo rt ed jacke ts for second yea r members wou ld be or dered as soon as proper sizes of
members were obt ai ned.
MTAA Da le M arsha ll reported on the trip lo Cape Girardeau Leadership
Semin ar i\l ay
4-5. Tho se attendi ng were Ed
Benn , Mark )fartin , Les Blumber g and Dale Mar shall. Cost of
th e trip was $32 .8 7.
Pamphlet - Th e articl e concernin g student coun cil acti viti es
in the MSM Book has been revised instead of a separate pamphlet being written.
Volunteers
were called for
those who are interested in serving on stan ding committees of
St udent Co uncil as well as stude nt
organiations.

OLD BUSINESS :
Lar ry Gilmartin reported the
cost of a pay phon e for the infirmary was too high . He is to see
De an H ershkow itz abo ut the possibilit y of the schoo l placing a
pay phone in the infirm ary.

NEW BUS I NESS :
Volunteer s for sum mer contact
on campus for the Stude nt Council wer e Abrams , Ma rk Ma rtin
and J eff Herb st.
'
A thank you note from the Iibrary staff for appropriatio ns was
read by Pre sident Clark.
He also read a lett er concerning
an act of van dal ism allegedly on
the part of member s of the student body. Larry Brunj es moved
the cou ncil apprpriate $30.00 to
pay for dama ges caused by the
vand alism . M eehan seconded. Ed
Benn moved th e motion be
amended to p lace an editorial in
the Min er in rega rd s to the actions o f t hese stude nts and the
degrad ing effect it ha s on the
school. M ot ion and amendment
carr ied.
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D ale i\I arshall mention ed alternat es of th e counc il shou ld be assigned to boards and committ ees
of stud ent organizat ions for better publicity contact.

H e also mention ed the control
of the Rollamo Board and Miner
Board s a nd expressed that the F
cou ncil should hav e member s pre- ar
sent when Board member s for the ri
Rollam o and i\liner are chosen.
e-·
Ke lly Marti n d iscussed the er
need for a sidewa lk on the \\'est
side of the Student Union build- ac
ing. Also the need for trash cans s l
m
outs ide th e Un ion. It was rerm
po r ted these tra sh cans had been
1i
ordered.

ry

Th ere being no further business,
the meeting adjourned at 7:40.
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THE MSM STORY?
Orange Coun ty State College of California , being a college similarly small and unsuccessf ul in spo rt s as we here at MSM , dev ised and
hosted the first " In tercollegia te Elephant Race." The y d rea med up
the athl etic endeavo r " to win by a I to O defau lt victory. "
But , alas , on Dum bo Down s D ay , the stud ent s awok e to find their
littl e campus overrun by 15 of the brut es! No t be ing ones to back
down , th e stude n ts dec ided to hold the comp et ition.
The main event of th e day , th e va rsity race s, were filled with
lum bering excitement. Modoc , th e skitti sh en tr y from Long Beac h
Sta te Colle0 e a nd the first pachyde rm to jump from th e gate , plodded
down the tra ck of oats at a frightening speed, decided to take a. detour ,
stepped on a man 's foot and en ded up entir ely off th e track. But
)Io doc was sti ll decla red the winn er, as he was clocked a t 23.85630
seco nd for t he 95-ya rd dash.
In sp ite of this record , Harva rd Unive rsity 's Soni ta won th e
Sweepsta kes Award. In fact , every elephant won some kind of trop hy.
Oran ge Count y State College, the host campu s, won th e tre as ur ed
Elephant Racin g F an Clu b of Lon g Beach Sta te College Trophy a gold p lated shovel, for cleaning up afterwards . Seems like we usually
get the sa me short end of th e stick 1
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MALOLO® PENNANT STRIPE in all over
print or with st ripes at focal points.
• Orange or blue combinations in sea•
worthy 100% cotton. Jackets or trader
pants $6.95, trunks $3.95.

CLIPPER STRIPE pullover deck shirt of
luxurious cotton knit with lone striping on
front and ¾ sleeves $7.95. Cotton lined
Hawaiian trunks $6 .95. Colors of white/
blue, 0 pewter/tan or beige/taupe.

SEA LANE bold color stripes knit smartly
of 100% cotton in combinations of
•o range. blue or yellow. Bottom band
cardigan jacket $7 .95 atop Hawaiian
length trunks $6 .95.

Congratulations to APO
For Year of Real Service
But the re is an orga nization on
campus which offers no more to
a Miner than a chruice to serve.
Alpha Phi Omega thi s year spo nsored blood drives , boo k stores ,
guest guides , survey s, to mention
on ly a few. And offering thi s,
memb ers hip is up 200 percent.
If any one or more of the departmental and honorary gro up s
held as much inter est, by providing as much enthusiasm and purpose , as does APO , we wou ld see
a chan ge in organizationa l standings, in their worth , a nd in the
we ll-roundedness of the Miner .
Let's congratulate
Alpha Phi
Omega and thank them for making it an effective , hard movin g
organization for us.
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(with an All -Ame rican Looh)

Durin g the course of a school
year , an average Miner devotes
himself
to severa l purposes ,
ends , ideas . T he foremost of th ese
will be h.is pursuit of an educa tion,
of cour e, but at times his attention will be momentarily swayed
by a week-ends ent ert ainment ,
the possibi lity of sum mer emp loyment , etc .
Durin g the course of a school
year , an average MS 1 organiza tion has the chan ce to accomp lish
many thin gs, and of these , most
are coincident with the wish of
the Miner to gain an educat ion.
That is, almost every campus
group is or ientat ed to supp lement
an MSM st ud ent 's courses.

e1

H igh-seas or pool-side, Catalina boldly splas hes color on the waterfront

scene

in swimwear created in the tradition ... American as A pple Pie.
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MALOLO
~ OUTRIGGER jacket of crease
resistant woven cotton with giant zip and
hemp trim. There's an outrigger embroidered on jacket $8.95, matching trunks
$7.95. In orange, gold, lime or blue.

>--

Catalina,

MALOLOS PORTO' CALL paisley stripe
printed luxuriouscotton beach shirt $6.95
overmedium length cotton Hawaiian trunks
$6 .95 . Color combinations of brown or
• green to choosefrom.

Inc., Los Angeles, Calif .. Another Fine

MALOLO
!' MIDSHIPMAN, bandedwith bold
trim. In • white, natural. pewter or navy.
Windworthy jacket of 100% cotton gab
$7.95. Hawaiian length Lastex cord trunks
of acetate. cotton and rubber $6 .95 .
"featured color.

~

Kayser -Roth Product .
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Prof. Moulder Rated as Most
Active Member of Facuity

Blue Key Elects
Officers and Plans
Student Directory

The Miner thi s week sa lutes
one of the mo st versati le men in
th e facu lty . But hi s outstanding
attr ibute comes whe n one con siders that hi s interests are greatl y
spread a.lso through the workings
of the student body. The man is
Karl Mou lder , and a look at his
hi story in education lend s light to
his present hi gh activ it y.

At th e las t regular meetin g of
Blue Key , the officers for the
following semester were elected.
Retir in g president Robert Thurman conducted the election . Wade
M a rtin , pa s t secretary, was elected
to succeed as pres id ent whi le
Clint
Clark
took
ave;
vicepresident
from Gordon Hunter.
John J. Schwa ller presented th e
books to Tod Je ster, the new recording secretary -treasurer. Cha rles Becker was elected the new
Corresponding
Secretary
an d
Dou g Sche llman took over as
Alumni Secre tar y.
Work ha s a lre ady been started
on next year 's Student Directory
the majn pro j ect of the fraternity '
and again this yea r , as in the past '.
Blue Key will act as us hers at
the Baccalaureate
Exerc ises and
Commencement
to be he ld Sunday , May 27, 1962.
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KARL MOULDER

From hi s home in Lebanon ,
Karl traveled to Drur y Co llege in
Springfield and graduated with a
pre-med de gree , concentratin g on
chemistry and biology. After ga in1ssed
ing this bachelor >s, he returned to
'. thewei teach 5 years of high school in
110n
huilq
hi s hom e town before spend in g the
trashca1
same len gth of time with the
l was r
Armed Serv ices in WW II . H e
hadbee
finished as Captain in th e Sa nitary
( now
Medical
Se rvic e)
r busines Corps , serv ing as bacteriologi st.
ll i:40.
After his service hitch , Professor Mou lde r worked with Ralston
Purin a in th eir Biochemical Laboratories in St. Loui s. From h ere
he went back to school , this time
for bacterio logy graduate work at
Iowa State . Through some qu irk ,

'!
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Professor
Mou lder's present capacity at MSM got a foundation
h ere at a n Iowa technica l school ,
when he joined the faculty of the
Eng lish Department.
By 1947, Professor
Moulder
had earned hi s MA from Washin gton Univ ers it y , with his thesis
on Shake spea re , {he later lacked
only hi s time in res idence for a
doctorate from M. U. on this same
subject.)
In th e fall of that year he came
to MSM and immediate ly began
ities so necessary to the li fe of the
campus. As he had been initiated
into Kappa Alpha while at Drury
in 1933 , he became KA Adviser
h ere on arriving.
He was a lso
quick to assume a position of
guidance wit h the In terfraterni ty
Council , se rving as IF C Faculty
Advisor , a lso from 194 7 to date.
Be ginnin g as In structor of En glish , the Profes sor has run the
ga mut of cour ses here , throu gh
grammar
and literature
to hi s
present spe cialtie s, German and
Shake spea re .
Campu s lif e became a bit more
hectic again for Karl in 1952
when he be ga n advising the Board
of thi s paper. He serves as Miner
adviser at pre se nt. Also , in 1954 ,
he began work with the St. Pat 's
Board and be ginning this year he
is su pervisin g the Rollamo Board.
When backboning
five major
campus
or ga nizations
is
not
enou gh to occupy Mr. Moulder 's
non-teachin g time , he concentrates
on contemporary
and cla ssic art.
He has a collection in pencil and
oils and ink , by men like Thomas
H art Benton and Renoir and
Picasso , in quantity which allows
only temporar y showin g of each
in hi s hom e.
As a citizen , Kar l actively suppor ts the L ions Club, the Epi sco pal Church , and the Rep ub lica n
Party.

On April 28 , 1962 , a comp la int was registered to the city police
concerning the breaking of a neon sign belonging to a local merchant.
Th e sig n was proven to have been broken by students of the School
of Mines. The damage done was around thirt y dollar s. Thi s may not
seem like much to a so -called student who has nothing to do but
waste the money his parents have earned to send him to school - he
is surely wasting it if all he gets out of college is to wilfully de stroy
another persons mean s of income - but it can mean an awful lot to
the person who depend s on the sign to help him earn hi s living.
Two stude nt s fittin g the desc ription of the persons breaking the
sign were questioned after being cau ght running from the area . How ever they refused to admit anything . so nothing could be done except
for the fact that one of them was held in the city jail pending prosecution for illegally buyin g beer.
Such an incid ent. th e doing of two individual s. can , and does ,
r eflect a bad name on the entire student body to say nothing of the
school it self.
As is pointed out by t his incident often the gu ilt y party is protected by various legal technicalities. or more often is just plain never
caught. Howe ver the fact still remains that " A :\liner tore somethmg
up. " Thi s lead s people to think we have nothing to do but run around
at nigh t destroying things. \V e all know thi s is far from the truth.
For our own benefit , the st udents of this school must take it upon
ourse lves to see that such actions cease to happen. for they cause
nothin g but ill-feelin g between the town and the sc ho ol. Thi s is ultimate ly passed on to the st udent body throu gh th e facult y by them
givi ng the student s mor e to do. Think o( th is before doing anything
that may bring it about.
The Student Council
Ed ucation is comparable to agriculture in that ideas are plan ted
in mind s as seeds are planted in
the ground. In an engineering or
trade schoo l the educator hop es
for as high a return for hi s trouble
as possible . He plant s many idea s
and gives them little tim e or
trouble. simple hopin g that a low
percentage of the numerou s seeds
will mature.
The fibers , fruits ,

and other products are deli vered
to the populace.
The liberal arts educator , however. plants ju st a few ideas .
The se are laid in select so il , and
then patientl y watered and ferti lized . The y germinate and grow to
large and beautiful plants , like
the flow ers are so lively and in ed ible.
Paul Reichert

Science Foundation
Grants $25,000
Word has been re ceived from
the Na tion al Science Foundation
that the sum of $25 ,000 is hereby granted to tl1e University of
Missouri for the support of an
Undergraduate Instructional Scien tific Equipmen t Program unde r
the direction of Dr. Harold Q
Fuller , Department
of Phy sics,
Missouri School of Mines and
Meta llurgy, Rolla , Missouri. The
object o.f this program is to as sist colle ges and uni versities in
the crucial task of meetin g the
major requirements for competen t
sc ientists and eng in eers by obtaining funds on a matching fund
bas is. Thi s pro gram was initiated
for the fir st grants durin g this fiscal year . The money available
for the pro gram for the first year
was very limited and , likewise , the
number of proposals which each
coHege or univers ity could sub mit were limited.
This number
depended
upon the number of
graduates in science and eno-ineer ing which the college had in° 19 59.
Accordin g to this basis of sub mitting
proposals
tl1e Misso uri
School of _Mines and Metallorgy
was permitted
to submi t three
proposals. T he program seeks to
1dent1fy situations in a state of
construct ive ferment where there
is a likelihood that substantial
progress is bein g made which will
be enhanced. by the avanabi lit y
of certam kmds of instructional
equipment. Ba s ica.lly, the proposa l for a grant should answer three
que stion s:
( 1) Do es this disciplinary area
offer an inst ructional proo-ram of
high qualit y 1 indic at in g a; awareness of modern trend s?
. (2) I s the requested equipment
likel y to ass ist the institution
markedl y in the implementation
of this instructiona l program?
(3) Doe s it appear that the
inst itution can mak ·e maximum
use of the grant?
Thi s gran t will be very helpfu l
to the Physics Dep a rtment
in
improvin g their
under graduate
pro gra m. Additions will be made
in the equipment for the o-eneral
physics lectures , general i hysics
laboratories , and advanced phy sics
13.boratori es . This equipment will
be added to the department over
the next two yea rs. The gran tin g of thi s sum of mone y to the
Phy sics Department
is concrete
ev iden ce that they have a weli
conceived
ond planned
undergraduate program .
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TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
C-OmpleteBachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•

ALSO FEATURING

New C-Oin-OperatedSelf-Service Laundry

with
OnCampug

Ma:<9hulman

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

CRAM COURSE NO. 5: SHAKESPEARE
Continuing our series of pre-final exam cram cour ses, tod ay we
ta.ke up the work s of William Shak espea re (or " The Bard of
Avon" as he is jo cularl y called).
First let us examine the pers ist ent theory that Shakespear e
(or "The Pearl of the Anti lles" as he is affecti onatel y refer red
to) is not the rea l aut hor of his play s. Advocates of this t heory
insist that the plays are so full of classical allusions and learned
ref erences that they couldn 't poss ibly have been writt en by
the son of an illiterate countr y butcher .
To which I repl y, " F a.ugh !1' \Vas not the gre at Spinoza's
fath er a humbl e wood cutter? Was not the immortal Isaac
Newton's father a simpl e secon d ba seman? (The eld er :--Jewton,
incident ally, is one of history's truly path et ic figur es. He was,
by a ll accounts , th e greatest second baseman of his tim e, but
baseball, alas, had mot yet been invented.) It used to brea k
young Isaac's he a rt to see hi s father get up every morning , put
on uniform, spike s, glove, and cap, and stand alertly behind
fecond ba~e, bent forward, eyes na rrow ed , wai ting, waiting ,
waiting. Th at's all - waiting. Isaac loya lly ~at in the b leac hers
and yelled, "Good show, Dad! " and stuff like that , but every one else in town used to sn igger and pelt t he Newtons with
overripe fruit - figs for the elder Newton , app les for the younger.
Thu s, as we all kn ow, th e famous occasion came abo ut wh en
Isaac Ne wt o n, stru ck in the head with a n apple , leapt to his
feet, shout ed , "E urop a!n an d announ ced the th ird law of
motion: "Fo r every act ion there is an opposite and equal
reaction !11
(How profoundly t ru e the se simp le word s are ! Tak e, for
examp le, .Marlboro C igarette s. Light one. Th at's the action.
~ ow what is the reaction? Pleas ure, delight, contentment , chee r,
and comfo rt 1And why such a happy react ion ? Becau se you ha \'e

,1,,J-::~~~
·-·:...~
:·-.,.,;. . ~~

~ti! bo'5tb,1
(f,:l11,/;;;Jitc!Yt!/
tt>t:11
it1vt11it'J
·
started with a happy cigarette -a felicitou s blend of jolly tobaccos, a good -natur ed filter , a rollicking flip-t op box, a mer ry
soft pack. As Newton often sa id , "Yo u begin with bett er
makin's, you end with better s1nokin 's.J/ Sma ll won der they
called him "The Swed ish );i ghting ale !") .
But I digre ss. Baek to Shakespeare (or "T he Gem of the
Ocea n)/ as he was ribatdl y appe lated).
Shakespea re's mo st irnportant play is, of cour se, Haml et (or
.11acbet.h, as it is sometimes ca !led) . Thi s p lay tells in liv ing
color the st ory of Hamlet, Prin ce of Denmark , who one night
sees a ghost upon the batt lements. (P ossib ly it is a goal he
sees : I ha\ ·e n first folio ed ition that is frankly not too leg ible.)
Anyhow 1 Haml et is so upset by seeing t he ghost (or goat ) that
he stabs P oloniu s an d nar e Bodkin. He is the reup on banished
to a lent her facto ry h~· the Kin g , \\'ho cric::-.,n(:et thee t o a
tannery JI' T here11pon Opheli;t refu se:-; her food unti l Lae rt es
shout s, " Get thee to a he~rnery !'' Ophelia i:--so miffed that :--he
chases her littl e dog out of t he rornn, cryinµ;, 11 0ut, nut damn ed
Spot!n She is fined fifty :-;hillinh,;-:,for :-;\\·carin g, hut Portia, in
a n eloq uent plea, get~ the sentence comm u ted to life irnpri~onment . Th ereupon K ing Lear and queen :\1:.J
h proclaim a festi\·al-cornp lete with amateur theatricals , kissing ga1nes 1 and a
pie-eatinp: contest . E\·eryone has a perfectly splendid time ti ll
13:1.nqu
o'.-.:ghost (or goat) shows up. Thi s so unhinges Richar d
III that he drown s his cou sin , Butt ).falm sey. 'f'hi s leads to a
liYely disc1Jssion during \Yhich e\·er_vone is kill ed . The little do)'.?;
Rpot retu rn s to utter the immortal curtain lin es :
Al ack, the play forsooth was sad and sobby,
But be of cheer~ther e's .l/arlhoros in the lobby!

As the slings and arrows of outrageous
finals loom
p erchance the rnak ers of il-Ia rlboro are not unlon·ard
this friendly
suggestion:
Get thee to a library!

close r ,
o ff er

to
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Nuclear Society Presents
Membership to Dean
At the Ma y 8th meetin g of the
MSM Nuclear E ngineeri ng Society , a very int eresting movie
e·nt itled " The Radioi sotope" was
shown and enjoyed by all of th e
Nucs . Th e highlight qf the meet-

graduate work at Columbia University in New York Cit y during
th e summ ers of 1923 and 1924,
and then in 1926 went to Europe
where in 19 28 he received his Ph .
D. degree from th e Unive rsity of
Goettingen in Germany. He re-

Dean Wi lso n Rece ives Membership

ing was a presen tatio n of an honorar y members hip of th e new engineerin g society to D ean Wilson .
Th e charte r members of the society thou ght it a necessity that
our De an be a member of the
society. D ean Wilson has been a
key figure in th e development of
our camp us in the twent y yea rs
tha t he has been her e. H e has
brou ght this school up with the
best in the country so that today it is world -renown for its
engineerin g facilities and instruc tion. H e has been especia lly active in acquiring th e nu cleat
reac tor for our school. For thi s
and man y other reasons , th e N uclear En gineerin g Society found it
necessary to present him with th e
honor. It is ind eed quite satisfying to ha ve him accep t th e memership and become affili ated with
our group. Dr. Curti s L. Wi lson
was born an d ra ised in Baltim ore ,
~Iar ylan d and attended
high
school th ere . H e the n went west
an d enrolled in th e Montana
School of i\Ii nes and gradu ated in
l 920. H e worked as assistant resea rch engineer for the Anaconda
Copper Minin g Compan y until
192 1, when he joined the facu lty
of Mon tan a School of Mines as
instruct or in ?v!e tallurgy. He did

turn ed to Montana School of
Min es as Pro fessor of Meta llurgical E ngineering and in 194 1 came
to Rolla , Missouri to his present
position.
H e was awarded the honorar y
degree of Doctor of En gineerin g
by Was hington Univer sity in St.
Loui s ( 1954 ) and by Montana
School of M ines ( 1955) . H e is
Vice Pr esident of the American
Society for En gineerin g Edu cation and also Vice Pre sident of
th e Nationa l Societ y of Mi ning
En gineer s. He is presently Chair man of the Governor 's Science
l\d visory Committ ee for M issouri.
D ea n Wil son has been an active member of Rotary since
1928. In 1933-3 4 he serve d as
Pres ident of th e Butte Rotar y
Club and in l 935-36 as Di st rict
Governo r of R otary of Montana.
H e is now a member of the Rolla
Rotary Club and the Roll a Cham ber of Commerce. In 195 1 he received the Community Servic e
Award of th e R olla Chambe r of
Commerce .
It is indeed an honor to ha ve
such a distin guished membe r in
th e ociety of Nuclear Eng ineer s .
Th e Society wishes to ap plaud
D ean Wilson for his works on
campus and elsewhere .

ChE Dept. to Host
Summer Paint
Chemistry Course
For th e fourth consec uti ve summer , the Department of Chemical
Engineering and Chemistry of the
Missouri School of M ines and
Meta llur gy will host th e umm er
Short Courses in Paint and Pol ymer Chemistr y.
The cour ses,
which have achieved national attenti on, a re ta ught by Dr. Wou ter
Bosch, Pr ofessor of Paint and
P oly mer Chemistry. Before com,
ing to th e school, Dr . Bosch
ini tiated th ese courses at No rth
D akota State University in 1948
and has conducted th em every
succeed ing yea r.
Th e 1962 series will consist of
five courses throu ghout Jun e and
Ju ly , an d will be held in th e Old
Chemist ry Buildin g. Th e PAINT
SHORT COU RSE FOR BEGINl\"ERS is schedu led for 4- 15 Jun e
and will consist of 20 lect ur es, 10
discussion period s and 10 laborator y sessions. Thi s will be followed by th e PAI N T SHORT
COU RSE FOR HIGH SCHOOL
CH EM I STRY TEACHER S from
l 9-26 Jun e. Tru s is spo nsored and
finance d by th e Educa tion al Com mitt ee of the F edera tio'n of Societi es for Paint T echnolo gy , with
headquarter s in Phil adelphia , Pa.
From 9-13 Jul y a COATI GS
COURSE FO R ARC HITE CT S,
PA I N TI NG CON TR ACT OR S
AN D iVIAINTENANCE
ENGINEERS will be held. Th e POLYMER CHEM ISTR Y CON FERENCE is sched uled for 16-20
J uly and th e purp ose of thi s
cour se is to give scienti fic and
technica l emplo yees of the P lastics, Fib er, Elastomer and Syntheti c Resins indu strie s an opportunit y to obtain advance d
trainin g in thi s field. Th e fina l
cour se will be th e ADVA NC ED
PA I N T REFRESHE R COUR SE,
to be held from 23 throug h 27
J uly.

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1962~

Dr. Tolman to Deliver
Commenceme nt Address
Dr. Car l Tolman , chance llor of
Washin gton University
of St.
Loui s, will deliver the address at
the commenceme nt Exerc ises at
th e M issouri School of Min es and
Metallurgy. The ceremon ies are
scheduled for 5 p . m. on May
27th at the School's J ackl ing
Fi eld, when an est imated 540 degrees will be awarded.
Dr. Tolman , geologist, educator
an d administrator , was born at
La combe, Alberta , Ca nada on
May 7, 189 7. H e received a degree of Ba chelor of Art s from
Briti sh Columbi a in 1924. H e
then went to Ya le Univer sit y
wher e he received the M. S. in
1925 and his Ph. D. degree in
1927. H e joined the faculty of

Washin gton Un iversity in St. e
Loui s in 192 7 as assistant profes. o :M
sor of Geology . H e was promotedj, Ch
to full profe ssorsrup in 1945, hav-i, ,er
ing been an associa te professor h
since l 939. He served as chair-it e
man of th e Department of Geo1.1r M,
ogy and Geological Engineerin g of!; a
Was hington University from 194411Y
to 1953. Along with thi s chair. :c nei
manship , he was lik ewise dean of"' se
the Grad uate School of Washing-!'
'
ton University from 1946 to·C ce
1
1953. In 1953 he was appointed :e rn°
vice chance llor and dean of fac-Fi ·
ulti es, and in 196 1 was madel i A.
chan cellor of Was hin gton Univer- r s

~~-

During World War I Dr.
( Continued on Page 9)
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Not hing rasher for your hair than grease. Let Vitalis ,·.'•.
f·. : ..
with V-7 keep your hair neat all day wit hout grease .
Naturally. V-7is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® with
V-7® fights embarras-sing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your
-- hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis today. You'll like it! \;: ~ ;
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Professor Nau of MSM Receives
Reserve Offi ers Assn . Awards
On May 5th , Colonel L aCompte
serve Off icers Associa tion of the
J oslin , Let Colonel Rob ert H. 2nd Engineering Trainin g Group
Nau , and his son D ana S. Na u, which he commands and whose
attended the Thirt y-s ixth Ann ual headqua rt ers is at Rolla.
Convention , D epartment of MisColonel Robert H . Nau, Presisouri , Reserve Officers Associa- dent of
the Roll a Chapt er Nu mtion of th e United States at th e ber 24, and
Prof essor of E lect riOffi cers' Club , Lambe rt Fie ld, St. cal
Engineeri ng at MS lVI , was preLouis , Missou ri . Honored guests sented
two awa rds, one of which
were Major Genera l C. J. H er- was
a check in the amoun t of
rick , Comma nd er of the X I $50.
to his Rolla Chapter beca use
Corps; Rear Admiral L. C. La he
won the Missouri D epartment
Bar ge; Ma jor Genera l R. A. Pal- memb ership
conte st by increas ing
ladino ; Major General Wm. H . the
chapt er membership from 15
H arrison ; Bri gad ier General R .H. members
las t year to 52 memStrauss; an d man y others. The
bers thi s yea r, being a 350 peraddress a t the Dep artment Bancent increase. Trus increa se of
quet was given by the H onorable
350 pe rcent was nearly double
Edward V. Long, U. S. Senator
that of th e closest chapter confrom Missour i. Senator Long was tender.
The oth er award , pre int roduc ed by Governor John
sented to the outstanding Chap ter
Dalton 's brother, Colone l W . Wm.
Presiden t , reads: " Lt. Colonel
D alt on, USAFR.
Robert H . Nau , USAR, has served
Durin g th e banque t Colonel with distinction the De partme nt
La Comp te Jo slin was presented
of Missouri of th e ROA as Presiwith the Unit Citation for 100 dent , Chap ter Number 24, during
percent membership in the Re( Continue d <>nPage 8)
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540

Deg rees to Be Granted ROTC Cadets
At Com mencement
Obtain Pilots

The R eve rend Hartford C. Inlow, Ministe r of the Fir st Christian Churc h of Jefferson City , will
deliver th e Bacca lau reate Address
at the Misso uri Schoo l of Mines
a.nd Meta llur gy on Su nday , May
27th at 10:00 a. m. The cere mony will be gin the school's
commencement
activ it ies, which
will see approximately
540 deashi grees granted in 17 field s of
l46 ;cience and
engineerin g.
The
JlOin ceremony will be held on J ackling
of f Field. Reverend In low received
rn his A. B. degree in 1940 from
Unh
1 Texas Chr ist ian Univers ity with
his majo r in Public Speaking and
minors in Phi losophy a nd Bible .
He did graduate study in Psy cho logy and Sociology at the same
;chool in I 946. He rec eived his
B. D. de gree in 1951 from the
Graduate
Sem inary of Phillips
University in En id , Oklahoma and
his g ra duate st udy followed in
!95 6 at Butler University.
A veteran, he se rved for 2 .½
year s with the 70th Field Artillery
Brigade of the 45t h Division , and
as a nava l av iator in Wo rld War
II, serving almost five yea rs in
the Atl a ntic and Pa cific Th ea ters

of Operations and as a flyin g ins tru ctor at the Pensacola Nava l
Air Station. H e attained the rank
of L ieutenant Comman der.
Hi s pastorates began whi le he
was a s tudent at T exas Chri stian
University and at Ph ill ip s Uni ver sity. Since he has served as
Mini s ter of the Fir s t Chri st ian
C hur ch at Eureka , Kansa s, as
Associa te Minist er of the Ce ntral
Woodward
Chri stian C hurch in
Detroit , as Mini ster of the First
Chr istian Ch urch of South Bend ,
Indiana from 1955 to 196 1. He
assumed hi s present pastorate as
Min iste r of th e F irst Chri stian
Church of Jeffer son Ci ty in Feb ruar y I 96 1.
H e is a Scottish Rite Mason , a
Memb er of the Am eric an Legion
and Sertoma Intern a tiona l , and
in 1955 wa s rec ipient of the
George Wa shin gton Hon or Meda l
from th e Freedom s Foundation of
Vall ey For ge for his se rmon , as
" an outstand in g contr ib ution to
a be tt er und ers tandin g of the
American way of life."
Inlow is married , with three
childre n . His wife is a Spec ial
Edu ca t ion teacher with the Jeffer son C ity Pub lic Schools .

University Dames Install New
Officers and Hold Banquet
The Mi sso uri Schoo l of Mines
rnd Metallurgy
chapter of the
Univer si ty Dame s ended
the
;prin g seme ster wi th a banquet
and fashion show in th e ballroom
of the Studen t Union, Thur sday
evenin g Ma y 10.
Mr s. Ruth Bett s was in stalled
as the new pre sident for the coming school ye ar in a n impre ss ive
candleli ght ceremony. Oth er new
officers ins ta lled were vice presi dent , Janis Click; Recordin g Sec retary , Ma rlene Ba gley ; Treasurer, Dor is Brockman ; Corresponding Secretary , Dar leen Dunker ;
Assistant Treasurer , Sharon Lee ,
and Ass ista nt Corre spondin g Secretary , Villa Richard son . The retiring officers
were president ,
Dona Evans; vice pre sid ent , Bev erly Breakey ; Record ing Secretary Sharo n Minton ; treasurer ,
Car~! Dy house ; Corresponding
Secretary , Betty Will yar d ; Assistant Corresponding
Secretary ,
Dotti e Grime s . In sta llation se rvice was performed by the retiring pre s ident. Each new officer
was given a love ly ca rnation and
rose cor sage . The ret irin g presi- .
dent was presented a University
Dame s pin with a president guard.
The spon sor s were each presented
gold or silver bud vases.
Pr ece ding t he in stall a tion the
member s and gue sts enjoyed a
lovely banq uet.
Serving as a
centerpiece for the main table was
a beautiful arran geme nt of variou s
colored irises , maje s tic daisies,
roses and carnations.
Mrs. C urti s
L. Wi lson , a University Dame s
sponsor , gave
the in vocat ion .
Other spon so rs pre se nt were Mr s.
Eppelshe imer,
Mr s . D u d I e y
Thomp son and Mr s. J. K ent Roberts.
Foll ow in g the banquet the grad uatin g member s of the organization were presented th eir dip lomas
by the ret irin g pre sident and vice
president. T h e d iploma is an honorary one, recognizing the wife of
the student and to give her some
tangib le evidence of the years her
husband has spent in schoo l. P h .
T. dip lomas were presented to:
To Ann Alcorn , Norma Bishop ,

:~I
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Joan
Blase , Bev erly Br eakey ,
Co nni e Bub , Jean Burri s, Phy llis
Cadde n , Sue Campbell , Gai l Co pp ,
Sa undra DeLarm , Barbara Dunn ,
I vy Eberhart , Mary E llen E gge ma n , Marcella Hak e, Pat Hat field , Ru th Hau sha lter , Charlotte
H off man , Betsy How ard, Roberta
Huebn er , Nancy
Hut chin s , Jo
Ann
H ybe rger ,
Sue
Jacob smeye r , Judi Jok erst, R ose Jone s ,
Or villa E. Kerr , Mar yln Kin g,
Linda Downy , Jan e Ca mpbell ,
Miriam Hendrick s , Jani s Click,
Ro sa lie Ki ng, P hyllis Kotthoff ,
Be t ty Lawrence , Caro ly n Littleton , Patricia Lodholz , Judy McDona ld , Verna
Mi ller , Sharon
Minton , Doreen
Nette r , Ro sie
Pa yde n , Dottie Piekarz , Glenet
Quinn , Fried a R obe rts , Patricia
Robert s, Carol
Smith , Shirley
Smith, Peggy Snelson , Jo yce Staley , Rita Struckhoff , Jan et Turner , Norma Tidwell , Ca rolyn M.
Ur ton , L inda Vaxer , Lan a Van
Doren , Betty Will ya rd , Elizabeth
A. Wil son , Joyce Yate s, Juli a Wi lson , Donna Evan s .
The fash ion show was narrated

License
Ca dets La rr y K. H end er son a nd
Edward A. Kriege recently obtained their civilia n pilot lic enses
from the Federa l Aviation Agency,
Colone l Glenn R. Ta y lor , Professor of Military Science , announced
tod ay .
Cadet s H ender son and Kriege
es tab lished a precedent by q ualify in g for a nd passing the Federal
Aviation Agency examin a tion for
a civilia n pilot license entir ely
thr o ugh th e ROTC F light Trainin g Program at M SM. Th is is the
fir st time ROT C men have qu alified for th e F ede ral Aviation
Agency civilian pi lot exa min at ion ,
with out ad dit iona l tr a inin g, in th e
his tory o f th e ROT C Fli ght
Trainin g Program thr oughout the
U nit ed Sta tes .
Nor mally up on comp let ion of
th e ROTC F light Tr ai nin g , the
stud ent s pursue seve ra l additiona.l
hour s of training at a civ ilian av iation schoo l in order to qualify for
a civili an pilot license . Forty
hour s o f var ious type s of in-fli ght
trainin g ins truction are required
( cross countr y , solo, in strum ent ,
etc.). On ly in the case where a
Federal Aviation Agency approved
flight in st ru ct ion school certifie s
a s tud ent as bein g profic ient can
a ny port ion of th is for ty hour s of
in stru ct ion be waived.
Mr. Lee Map les of Maples
Aviat ion Co mpan y , Ro lla N ationa l Airport , cer tifi ed to th e
prof iciency of Ca d ets Henderson
a nd Kriege prior to th eir tak in g
th e FAA civilian pilot exa min ation.
Cade ts Henderson a nd Kriege
entered the MSM ROT C F light
Trainin g Pro gram in tl1e Fa ll of
I 96 I.
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Pershing Rifles Elect
Officers for Coming Year
On th e 8th of Ma y th e follow in g men were in stal led as offi cers
of th e Per shin g Rifl es . Comp a ny
Comma nd er is Mi ch ae l S. Goodman. Exec utive Offic er is Ro nald
C. Mars ha ll . S-1 is Rona ld Ru sch.
Kent Schwi ege r is the new S-2.
Th e S-3 is Jim McDuff. Rona ld
Renaud is the new S-4 and Terr y
McMahon is the new Publ ic Information Off icer.
Th ese men were nomin a ted and
elected by the Pe rshin g Ri fie
Compan y K on Apri l 10 of tl1is
yea r.

India Association
Presents Movies
The Indi a Assoc iation of th e
MSM will pr esen t th e following
four doc um ent ar ies and trav elogue s on Friday , Ma y 18, a t
7 :30 p. m . in Room 10 1, Mi ning
Bui ldin g . Th e adm ission to th ese
movie s is free.
l. J a ip ur- The pink whi ch so
charmed J acque lin e Kenn edy.
2. Indian Panorama - A ge nera l
int erest do cumentary .
3 . Ti ge r Shik ar - B ig ga me
huntin g unlike H a rr y Black .
4. Madras - A visit or 's pa radi se
with it s gigant ic di ve rs iti es.
The tota l length of th ese mov ies will be an hour an d a quarter.
All movie s are in color and En glish. Ever y body invit ed! Thi s
m ea ns yo u !

Greek Week
(Continued From Page 1)
chariot s were also jud ged for
look s . The Piker s won t his competition
with
th eir
beautifu l
black and gold chariot.
Thi s yea r, with t he election o f

Fo r th eir ou tsta ndin g service to
th e Pe rshin g Rifl es, th e following
thr ee cadets were given spec ial
recog ni t ion by
Company
K.
l'vlichae l S. Goo dman rece ived th e
P ers hin g Rifl e Silve r Achi eve ment
M edal. Ca det Bruc e Join er receiv ed th e Per shin g Rifl e Bron ze
Achieve ment Awa rd ; and R onald
Ru sch rece ive d th e Pe rshin g R ifle
Bron ze Achi evem ent Aw a r d.
Th ese awa rd s ca n only be given
to deserving m en a t th e discretion of th e Co mpa ny Comma nd er.
a rulin g god , th e ga mes took on a
more tr aditi ona lly Greek appearan ce . Th e reignin g god , Zeus. and
th e fou r lowe r gods , toget her with
thr ee qu eens, all rode to th e ga mes
ar ea in th e bes t lookin g char iots.
And th e torch which Dea n W ilson
lit in fro nt of Par k er Ha ll a t
10: 30 Sat urday mo rni ng. was ru n
a ll th e way to the Grouo and its
arri va l th ere marked the officia l
ope nin g o f the ga mes .
Th e Esqu ires , from St Lou is,
p rov ide d th e mu sic for the fest ivit ies a nd th e wea ther , whi ch was
splendid , prov id ed t he neede d
tou ch which made th e games for
1962 th e mos t successf ul ye t.

Newman Club
Discusses Federal
Aid to Education
F ede ral Aid to E ducat ion was
th e top ic for di scuss ion of th e
C\ewm a n Club at th eir l\Iay th ird
m ee tin g. Four members of the
M SiM facu lt y ac ted as moderato rs
of th e di scu ssion . l\l r. Alla rd of
th e ph ys ics depa rtm ent gave th e
op en in g di scussion, after whi ch
sm a ll gro ups we re form ed , head(Conti nu ed on Page 8)

by Mary Lou Nabo rs . T he trellis
an d white picket fence were cov ered with various colored carna tion s, acce nt ed against the green
back gro und. The fashion show
wa s pr esented aga inst a backgro und of Ma y poles and garden
flowers . The arch way s and white
picket fence we re accented against
a green background.
The ramp
runnin g the full leng th of the
ballroom was decorate d in gree n
and white with variou s colored
carnations.
Mode ls were Sa nd y
Kirchoff , Co nni e Bub , Dottie
Pi ek.a rz , Lynn Harri s, Sand y
Croc kf ord , Pat Bingamon , Marty
DeMay , Ro sie Pa y den , J ean Fo ster , P hyliss Kolthoff , B eve rly and

( Continued on Page 9)

1k 1i.Jud~..._
..

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Chancesare, youknowthat Greyhound
fares are lessthan
any otherform of publictransportation.
Whatyouprobably
don't realize is how muchless.For a pleasantsurprise,
checkthe money-saving
Greyhound
fares below
. You'll see
at a glance why it always pays to insist on exclu ive
Greyhound
ScenicruiserService
~.. andleavethedriving~us!
No ot her form of public transportation
Rolla to:
ST. LOUIS, MO .

One way 3.60 Round trip 6.50
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
One woy 6 .65 Round trip 12 .00
CHICAGO , Ill.
One woy

has fares so low For example :
JOPLIN, MO.
On e wo y 6.00 Round !rip 10. 80
TULSA, O KLA.
O ne woy 9.00 Ro und tr ip 16 20
O KLA HOMA CITY, OKLA .
One wo y 12.25 Round trip 22 05
KA NSAS CITY, M O .
One w oy 7 .20 Round trip 13 00

10.50 Round I rip 18. 90
DETROIT, MI CH.
One woy 17.35 Round trip 31.25
HWY . 63 & OAK ST.
SPRINGFIELD, MO .
One woy 3.90 Round trip 7.05
PHO NE EM 4-234 8
The Abo ve far• Q uotat ion. Are Len To.it
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Stalag17
At S. U. Sunday

ELECTIONS HELD
SIGMA Pl
Th e Alpha-Iot a chap ter of
Sigma
Pi
fraternity
recently
elec ted th eir officer s for th e second semeste r. The following men
were elected to office:
Pre sident , Pau l Becher; Vice
Pre sident, Ralph Wink ; Recording Secreta ry , Bernie
Ebert;
Alumni Secre tary , Nick Alonge ;
He ra ld , Chester Vogt; H ouse
::ll ana ger , Bill Loth ; Rush Chairma n, ::IIark i\l orri s; Intramur al
::IIanage r , Arvin Erick son ; Social
Chairman , J ohn Di erke r.

BETA SIGMA PSI

On Monday , May 7, Beta Sigs
held their elections for the coming
semest er. The
follow ing were
elected to th e respective office s:
D ave D eck er, Pr esid ent ; H aro ld
Meier, rush chair man ; La rry Beima nn , fir st vice pr esident;

Jim

Harle , second vice pres ident ; and
Pro fessor :Munroe , facu lty advi sor.

SUCCESSFUL GREEK WEEK
It 's back to st ud ying now for
the Ka ppa Sigs after a most enjoyable
and
successf ul Greek
\\ "eek. The IF C Fe sti va l at Li ons
Park . Frida y night , proved to be
outstandin g with the ingenious
booth s, a nd mu ch fun was had .
K appa Sigma wa s awa rded " Best
Booth " with the " Rin g-a -Du ck ,"
and came in seco nd in regar d to
the amount of mone,· collected.
Satur day morn ( n g. approx i-

NewmanClub
Wins Award
:\l ens Sana (Th e Sound ::IIind ),
the pub licat ion of the .\'ewm a n
Clu b of th e ::llissour i School of
:\Jines. won the
Publications
.-\ward at the recent Central State s
Provin ce Co nvention. The Cen tral Stat es Pro vinc e con sists of the
.\'ewm an Clubs o f the state s of
K a nsas. :-.:ebraska. ::II issou ri an d
I owa.
Th e pape r. still an infan t ,
sta tes its purpose as twofold.
Fir st. to instill a g reater association between the club and its
member s . an d second , to inform
the member s of what is going on
around them a nd in th e club , and
to rem ind th em of their dutie s as
:-.:ewma nite s and Ca tholic s.
:VIembers of the Publication s
Committe e mimeo graph the paper
and mail it to all member s of the
club , nei ghb or ing club s, and
fri ends. Th e a rticl es are written
not only by th e paper 's sta ff , but
also by th e officers a nd individual
member s. The gene ra l ou tlin e
consi sts of a commemorative cov er. Chap lain 's editori al, news and
editorial s, and a feature art icle of
the month.
:Vi ens Sana , whi ch is pub lished
monthl y, was originated by the
clu b's publicit y cha irma n a nd th e
paper 's firs t editor , Bi ll Brid egroom.
Hi s wor k ha s been
carried on by the current editor ,
Ri cha rd Kraut.
Th e conve ntion was held in
Kansa s City , M o., on Ma y 4 ,
5, 6. Five memb ers of the local
club at tend ed . They were Dona ld Mu hlba ier , Pr eside nt ; Da vid
L ind say , Bill Bride groom , L y nn
Buhr , and Andrew Ri ess .

NOTIC

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 196

mate ly fort y -eight Kappa. Sigs
participat ed in runnin g a torc h
twe lve mil es to th e Grotto , sign ifyin g th e start of the Gre ek
Game s. Th e flame burn ed
throu ghout th e day on an alta r
simil ar to that used in the Olympic s.
K appa Sigma was honore d to
have i\li ss Ro semary Kapps cho sen as runner-up to th e Greek
\\'eek Que en , and a lso was honor ed to be awarded the trophy for
" Overall Games Winn er. "
Satu rday night , a j oint party
was held at Lion s D en H a ll with
Sigma :-.:u. A rockin g group kn own
as " Th e Spiders " emit ted some
sound s a nd all pre sent had a ball.

Durin g World Wa r II a group
of G. I.' s are thro wn together in
a notoriou s Germ an pr ison camp.
When two of the pri soners are
shot and kill ed in an attempt to
escape, it becomes obvio us th a t
th ere is a spy among them . Suspicion point s to Sefto n (William
H olden) , a cynica l shar p-tongued
G. I. who spend s his time scheming up racket s and tradin g with
the Germ a ns for specia l privile ges .
The G. I. 's bea t him unmercifully. Let alone in the compoun d ,
Sefton is determined to find out
who th e informer rea lly is, and
sets a trap . In this tight drama
are sp rin kled some uproar iously
funny scen es.
Starri ng William H old en, Don
Ta ylor , Otto Premin ger , Ro bert
Strau ss, and Ha rvey L emb eck.

Any One for Baseball, Softball, Tennis?
See

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 Pine
For Your Spring

1llt,

EM 4-3603

Equipment

Requirements

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
&

SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
1
'

IT'S HERE!

Soft'-tt!D~®

New d eve lopme nt for w ater repellent clothes.
• sheds wa ter like a duck
• leaves fabrics so ft as ne w
Stop in today and make th e Sonitone SOFT-N -DRY
" wa te r" test yo ur se lf! You ' ll be amazed .

•

USE YOUR

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

STUDENT UNION

For That Profess ional Service, " I t's th e Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkn er and 72
EM 4 - 1124
FREE PARKING

Tareytond

:.,·,

'

...·.~,.

.

.·

E!

Open House of the MSM Model
Railroad Club

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Publius ( Boom- Boom ) Aurelius, Co lise um c r o wd-

Don't forge t to com e to the
basement of the Old Met. Building , at ,2 :00 P. M., Sunday, Moy
20 to see the Golden Spike driven to signify the completion of
the Route of the Mork Twain
Limi ted. The Model Railroaders
part icularly invite oil the faculty and students.

plea ser .
Says Boom-Boom , " T a r ey ton i s one fil te r cig a rette th at
re a lly deliver 3 de gust ibu s . L eg ion s of smo ker s a re swi tc hi ng.
Tr y a coup le of p ac k s of T a r eyto n s . Th ey' r e t he pac k s
Rom a n a !"

atalukor

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton
Produd of ~Jl~fl,Y~-"Ji'~uourmi

ddltnamt~

rt),l . T. C• ·

18 19

~F
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Random Scenes From Greek W eel{_

is?

Dean

KA 's char iot seen crossing
fi nis h l ine .

-.

W il son

lig ht s th e torc h th a t was carr ied ta the
ma r k th e sta rt af t h e games.

Grotto

ta

th e

'

-

~:_.e,u ,,.,,4

· ,.

..,_

- 4' ~

Pictu re d a bo v e are th e q u een and

t
\

\

Leo

' -~
''

Fit zg ibb on s makes

use

he r t wo

a ssist an t s.

of

the Grotto 's swing s.

\ .:t~...
..
'\
I

',

Natoluk

a nd hi s d o te, Ga il , compete

in th e t hree legged

race .
Chariots

'.

'
~

I

..
.

(

,
,

1_

/ .•

.

.

).

'

lined

up

for t he Ch a riot
j udg in g.

Decorati o ns
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St. Pat's Board

Blue Key

(Continued From Page 1)
and rush chainnan an d is presently their president.
On campus, Cha rlie has serv ed
as president of the Metallurgica l
section of AilvIE , secretarytreasurer of the American Foundrymen's Society, features editor
of the Miner, an d was selected
to appear in the 196 1-1962 edition
of Who 's Who Among Students
in American Colleges a.nd Un iversities.
Presently Char lie is serv ing as
secretary of Blue Key and is a
memb er of Theta Tau.
The remainder of the officers
slate was · filled with three more
very capable men. Bill Crede of
P hi Kappa Theta was chosen
vice-president ; Ken Pohlig of
Sigma Nu, treas urer ; and Ron
Koenig of Trian gle, secretary.
T hese very capab le men should
lead the boa.rd to anot her very
successful St. Pat 's.

ROA Awards

(Continued From Page 1)
sonab le men on campus; he is
liked for his friendly smile and
posit ive outlook on life. H is fresh
ideas combined with his leader ship qualities have gained for
MSM st udents many improvements through the organizations
he represents.
He has gained thi s "Blue Key"
honor primarily beca use of the
outstandin g work that he has done
in various campus organ izations .
Tom is a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity and was twice
elected (in consecutive semesters)
president of the IF C. He has
served on the Student Union
Board and Counc il as Social
Chairman a nd he has held the
offices of Circulation Manager
for the l\Iiner and Th eta Tau
Tr easurer.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111
Besides th ese
UPTOWN THEATRE Tom has won many achievements
outstanding
MOVIES I N CTNEMASCOPE
honors. Among these are Who 's
11
11111111111111111111111
111
111111111111111
111111
111
111111111111
11111111 Who in American Colleges and
Thur . Thru Wed.
May 17-23
Who 's Who in the Greek World.
Sunda y Continuous from 1 p. m . Tom has been made a Knight of
Saint Patrick s Court and most
'State Fair'
recently was chosen to portray the
Pat Boo ne & Bob b y Dar in
greek
god, " Herme s," at the
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111
111111
Greek Week festiv ities held last
RITZ THEATRE
weekend.
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
After graduat ion this spr ing,
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Tom
will work for "Sc111111
1111111111111111111111
humb erger
Fri., Sat.
May 18, 19 Overseas" and will a ttend school
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.111. in Paris dur ing his first three

'The Law and
Jake Wade'

FILM •

Robert Tay lor &
Richar d W id ma rk

-

CAMERAS •

Sund ay

810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO .

"Service ls Our Business"

On ca

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.
QuAllTY

<i>

DAIRY
103 W. 10th St.

CHEKD

P RODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Newman Club

in.

l'V E TRIED ' EM ALL AND NOTHING
SATISFIES ME BETTER.

R

months "on the j ob," after which
he will be sent to the Near Eas t.
To m is with out a doubt one of
the outstand ing st udent s in the
class of '62.
FAST FINISHING

Miracles'
S-

'SJim Carter'
Jock Ma hone y & Jul ie Adams
May 23 -24

'Bridge to the Sun'
Ca rro ll Bake r & James

Shige ta

- PL S-

'Th Gambler From
Natc hez'
Dale

obertsan

& Debra

Paget

11111111111111111
11111111111111111111
1111
1111111111111111111111111111111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW S

TART

AT DUSK

11111
111111111111111111
111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111

Fri.,

at .

Ma y 18, 19

'Gold of the Seven
Saints'
Clint W Iker & Rager Moore

- PLUS -

'T ist Around the
Clock'
Chub by

hecker,

Dion,
Vicki Spencer

Sun., Mon .

May 20-21

'The B st of
E erything'
Hop e L nge & Stephen
Tuesday

Boy d
May 22

Chci•rolcf Impala Sport S edan (f orcyrouwl )

Chcl'/J l / .\'O/'c1-~-}Joor Staf iu11Wa yon

Corvair 1'1011za4-Door Sedan (backgroiwd)

D LLAR A CARLO AD

'The Blue Angel'
May Britt & Curt Jurgens
Wed ., Thurs.

May 23-24

'The Innocents'
Deborah

Kerr &
Michael

Redgrave

- PLUS -

'The Purple Hills'
Gene Nelson & Joanna

Barnes

Takeyourpickof34models
duringCHEVY'S
GOLDEN
SALES
JUBILEE
No look-alikes here! You've got three decid edly different
kind s of cars to choose from-each with its own size and
sizzle . The Jet-smooth Chevrolet's specialty is luxuryjust about everything you'd expect from an expensive car,
except the expense. ■ If you're thinking a bit thriftier,
there's the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud.

Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price. ■ Got
a sporty gleam in yo ur eye? Step right up to our Corvair
for rear-engine sca mper and stee ring t hat's doggone near
effortless. ■ Conclusion: See yo ur Chevro let dealer now
for the most versatile choice going and a
beauty of a buy on your favorite.

nufofit111

lll111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

-----------------------
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Phone EM 4-3700

Notjustthreesizes... butthreedifferent
kindsofcars... Chevrolet!

May 20 -2 2

ontinuous from 1 p.
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Phone EM 4-1414 ent U
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A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

(Co ntinu ed From Page 5)
ed by: Prof essor Davidson , the
Newman Club adv isor, of the
mechanical · department;
Mr.
Stet ler of the physics department;
and Mr . Hom sey, a graduate
st udent in the meta llurgical department. Fo llo\\~ng the indivjd.
ual discussions the moderators
ea.ch summarized the conclusions
of their groups.

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

rco

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

120 W. 8th St.

Stuart & Aud ie Murp hy

Sun., Mon ., Tues.

(Continued From Page 4)
the period 196 1-62, a nd is presented this Award in Recognit ion
of outstand ing serv ice." At the
presenta tion Colonel Nau was
commended for lea.ding his Chapter to win the 3 x 5 foot ROA
Flag given by the National ROA
President for being one of the
first chapters in the Uni ted
States to pledge a nd contribute
more than the then assigned
quota to the ROA Nationa l Memor ial Building Fund for a new
four story ROA Headquarters
Building in Wash ington, D. C.
adjace nt to the New Hou se Office
building.

O'NEAL CAMERASHOP

PLUS -
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Jauer

(Continued From Page 1)
resident of his house and has
pent the last two years as a
rsonnel assistant in the dorms.
On campus he has been a
rominent member of the Indeendents organization , serving,
ne year as vice-president, one
ear as secretary , and two years
n the boa.rd of control. He is
member of the student council
nd was elected secre tary of that
roup. He is a distinguished
1ilitary student.
Among his many honor s are
is memberships in Eta Kappa
·u, Phi Kappa Phi, and Tau
eta Pi honor fraterniti es. H e is
-37 !so in
the Blue Key serv ice
aternity.
With all of these activities Rich
as st ill been able to maintain a
.32 gra de point.
The Independents are proud to
ave Rich ard Jauer as their Man
i the Year and we thank him
:co or the fine job s he has done of
epresenta ting the Independent.~

ROTC Awards
(Continued From Page 1)
sociat ion Award was presented
y Colonel Dudle y Thomp son,
·hairman of the Department of
·emical Engineering and Chem 'hemistry a nd Chem ical Engieering to Cadet Sergeant Major
obert V. Rommelman , Junior ,
ullivan, Missouri .
Mr. I. 0. William s, Di str ict
Janager for Western
Union.
e!leville, Illin ois, presented the
rmed Force s Communications
nd Electronics Association Award
o Cadet Lieut enant Colonel Richrd A. Jauer , Senior , Affton , Mis ouri.
The American Ordn ance Asociation Award was presented by
octor Aaron J. Mile s, Chairman
if :\>ISMDepar tment of Mechani·al Engineering , to Cadet Colonel
dward J. Haug , J r. , Senior,
onne Terre , Missouri.
Colonel Ta ylor a.lso pre sente d
:he Association of th e United
' tates Army Award to Ca det
\laster Sergeant Michael S. Goodnan, Junior , Johnston Cit y, Illinois; the Society of American
\lilitary En gineers Awards to Caet Lietenant Colonel Barry vV.
ouse, Senior , Bonne Terre , Mismuri, and Cadet Sergeant Major
rrin A. Stemler; the Sons of
the American Revolution Award
to Cadet Staff Sergeant Richard
K. Da gley , Sophomore , Jo plin and
the Distin guished Military Musician Award to Cadet Lieutenant
Colonel Maxwell L. Close, Senior ,
Carterville, Missouri.
The Boy Scouts of America
Award was presented by Lieu tenant Colonel Albert J. Reuter , District Chairman of the Boy Scouts
of America, to Cadet Lieutenant
Colonel Roger A. Schild , Senior,
St. Louis.
Colonel Dudley Thom pson also
presented Reserve Officer s Association Award s from the Mi ssouri Departm ent to Cadet General Donald E. Burton ; Cadet
Platoon Sergeant Alan D. Zunkel ,
Junior, Pr inceton , Illinoi s; Cadet
Sergeant William D. Shermer,
Sophomore , St. Loui s; and the
Rolla Chz.pter Reser ve Officer s
Association Award
to Cadet
Brigadier Genera l Donald E. Burton.
The Ka ppa Kappa P si Award ,
made annually by the national
band fraternity was given Cadet
Private Steve G. Pompe , Freshman, Rolla, by Mr. David L.
Oakley, Director of the MSMROTC Band s.
Following the presentation of
awards the entire Cadet Corps
passed in review .
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Dr. Tolman

Dames

(Continued From Page 4)
man served with th e Canadian
Expeditionary Force from 1916
unti l 1919. Durin g World War
II he was gran ted a leave of absence from Washin gton University
from 1943 to I 946 to serve as
minera l specialist with the Foreign
E c o n o m i c Admini stration in
Wa shin gton , D. C.
Dr. To lman has had wide experience in th e field of Geology.
Durin g his und ergrad uate college
yea rs he served five summ ers as
field assistant with the Geological
Survev of Canada. " 7hile a member of the faculty of Washin gton
University , he was retafoed as a
geologist for the Geolos(ical Survey of Canada , for th e U. S. Geological Surve y and tl1e Mi ssour i
Geological Survey of Rolla. H e
has served as expolat ion geologist
for severa l different comp anies in
Canada and as a consultant for a
prom inent lead compan y in. the
Unit ed States .
Dr. Tolman is a Fello w of the
Geological Society of America and
ha s served as vice-president of the
American Association for the Advancem ent of Science and as vicepresident of th e Mineralogical Society of America. He is a member

(Continued From Page 5)
Karen Breakey , Mike Click and
Bridgit Quinn. Fas hions for the
style show were furni shed by th e
following: Fa shion Shop, Ava's,
Empor ium , Bishop 's, Holl y Shop ,
Hope Dre ss Shop, Lorraine 's
Children Shop, Witt 's Fa shion
and Fa shion Shoe Cent er. Fortyone door prize s were donated by

of ma ny scientific and enginee ring

organizations , such as the AIME ,
the AAPG , the SEG and the
ASEE . H e is a memb er of Sigma
Xi , Tau Bet a Pi , Omicron D elta
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BETTER BUY
THE CASE

va rious merchant s in downtown

Rolla.
We wish to thank Dotti e
Grimes and the Ban que t Comm ittee for the wonderful job they did
in makin g the banquet a tr emendous success .

Dr. Bosch
(Continu ed Front Page 4)
Dr. Bosch , who directs and
condu cts the Paint and Polymer
Short Cour ses, was employed by
th e paint indu str y in th e Ne th erland s for man y years before coming to this countr y in 1946. H e is
a graduate of th e State Univ ersity
of Ut recht with advanced degrees
from the University of Minne sota.
Kappa , th e Mi ssour i Society of
Profe ssional En gineers and is a
regis tered profe ss iona l engineer in

Missour i. H e is the author of
numerous report s and memoirs
publi shed by the Geological Survey of Canada , the Quebec Bureau
of Mines , the American J ourna l
of Science and otherperiod icals

Party time
FALSTAFF tim e
~ -AMERICAS

PREMIUM

QUALITY BEE R

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.

Its whats UP-front that counts
IFI LTER-BLEN DI is yours in Winston and on ly Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

Rolla, Mo.
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THE MISSOURI M INER

Ron Koenig Intramural
Athlete of the Year
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1962

Miners PlaceFourthin M. I.A.A.
Conference Golf Competition
Th e MIAA he ld its conference
go lf meet on Fr ida y , May 11, on
th e link s of Whiteman Air F orce
B ase.
T he six teams
of the
i\lI AA: Springfield , Wa rren sbur g,
Cape , Kirk sv ille , Mar yv ille , a nd
Ro lla, all part icipated
in this
eve nt.
The meet itself con s is ted of two
18 ho le round s of p lay , wh ich
were bo th played off in th e same
day. Each team wa s a llowed s ix
entries , t he score s of only the
five top men were co unt ed in t he
team tota ls.
Tn thi s m eet th e M iners p laced
four t h, but t he team s who out -

sco red the Miner s d id so only by a
close ma rgin.
Th e tota ls, as
amassed by the var ious tea ms,
ran as follows :
Springf ield .. ....
79 7
K irk svi lle .
802
Warre nsb urg
809
R olla
8 11
Cape
.. ...... 837
Mar yv ille .....
95 8
After th e first roun d th e Min ers
had th e lead with 398 aga in st
th e 399 tota ls of Sp ring field a nd
Kirk svi lle. As a whole, t he Min er
team averaged 79 for th e fir s t 18,
8 2 for t he seco nd .
The top golfer for this event

was R ob er t Ca in , whose 153
st roke to ta l ea rn ed h im t he pos iti on as fir st med ali s t. Bob p lays
for th e W a rr ensb ur g tea m . H uber t J one s , an MSM go lfer , earned
a meda l with his 158.
Th e rest o f th e Min er golf ers
pos ted equall y goo d sco res. T om
Ko nkle sh ot 160 , as di d Bob Go llofe r. Bill McCrac ken pos t ed a
165, Sta n No dl a nd a 168, a nd
Ja ck Turn er ca me ou t ,vith a 174 .

At a me etin g of th e intramur al
m anage rs last M onda y ni ght , Rona ld (Butte r ) K oeni g was elec ted
as Int ra mur al Ath lete of th e Year.
J ust a juni or in Civil En gin eering,
R o n has already ma naged to ga in
th e respec t of hi s oppone nt s in
eve ry m ajor spo rt .
H e was th e spa rk th a t bro ught
Tr ia ngle to its footb a ll cham pionshi p las t fall , by hi s perfo rm a nce
as tea m hi gh score r a nd num be r
one defe nsive bac k. H e also rep resen t ed hi s fr a t erni ty by pl acin g
fif th of fifty- four en tr ies in tennis s ingles. " B ut ter " has also par ti cipa ted in h a ndba ll a nd wr es tlin g . H e wa s a s ta rt er a nd grea t

influenc e on both the voll eyball
a nd bas ketball team s . Both of
th ese tea ms cam e in seco nd place
in leag ue comp etition.
H e will round o ff th e year in
softba ll and t rac k. In sof tball
R on is t he tea ms lead in g hi tte;
and has p laye d first base, caught ,
an d p itc hed on th e so fa r undefea ted tea m. With hi s help, Trian gle has hopes of thi s year's
champ ionshi p. · Y ou
wouldn 't
kn ow it by his size, b ut R on has
bee n a g rea t h elp in tr ack by ent erin g in th e SO yar d das h and
servi ng on t he 440 re lay team .
Co ngra tul a ti ons to well-deserving Ron K oenig on his selection
as Int ramu ra l At hl ete o f th e Year.

Miner Track Team Places
Slow Fifthin MIAA Meet
Th e K irk sville Bu ll do gs racked
up thei r second stra ight M I AA
ou tdoo r track champ ionshi p las t
Fr ida y a nd Sa tur day at Warre nsbur g. The M ine rs pu lled in a di sta nt fifth be hin d Wa rre nsbu rg,
Spr in gf ield , a nd Cape Girard ea u.
:\laryv ille fin ished s ixth be hi nd
t he M ine rs.
T he powerfu l K irks vill e squad
was led by Leroy B erry. B e1Ty
set a new record in t he 100 yar d
da sh with a n except ional ti me o f
9: 6 seconds. H e fin ished second
in the 220 an d was a m em ber of
th e 880 yard relay t eam t hat se t a
new reco rd of I : 2 7: I. H is relay
tea m ma tes were M ilt M cPik e,
Ji m Tay lor , a nd C huck T ay lor.
T here were fou r ot her t rac k
re co rd s bro ken a t t he m eet. T h e
t wo Tay lors, M cP ik e an d Jim
\\ 'eigand se t a record in t he m ile
re lay with a time of 3 : 20:9. Weiga nd a lso t u rn ed in a record perfo rmance in th e qua rt er m ile with a

tim e o f 49: 5 seco nd s .
D a le Co llier of Kir ks vi lle se t a
new sh ot p u t reco rd ,vith a h eave
of 5 1 feet 6,½ inch es. W a rrens bur g's J ohn Tay lo r lowe red t he
hi gh hurdl e reco rd t o 14:4 seco nd.
R ay M ullen, a fr eshm a n a t
MSM turn ed in an ou ts ta ndin g
per fo rm ance for th e Mi ners as he
se t a new scho81 recor d in th e
po le vaul t. R ay cl ea red th e ba r
at a n eve n 13 feet , his best ef fort
of the year. H is bes t va ult thi s
past yea r was 12 feet , 8 in ch es.
N ick B ar r held th e old recor d a t
12 feet, 10!,s inches.
Jay Alford a nd D enni s R eege r
we re t he onl y oth er in d ividu als to
score for th e Min ers as Alf ord
fini shed second in t he high j ump
a nd R eeger t hir d in th e bro a d
j um p. The 880 yard relay team,
com pose d of Ki ng, F uga te, Va n
H orn a nd R ave ns , rounded out
th e sco rin g for th e Min ers with a
fifth pla ce fini s h.

□ No

E) How
doyoufeel

E') What
would
convince

about
fraternities?

youtoswitch
toa
different
cigarette?
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Missouri U. Downs MSM
In Tennis Competition
By Ho w ard McCormack
T he Yli ners p layed Mi ss ouri
Un ivers ity , T uesday , May 8, in
a T ennis Singles a nd D oubles
Match to s u ffer a 6-1 se t-back at
the ha nds of the T ige rs.
D on Ma son made th e on ly Mi ner score by defeati ng Chu ck
H ume o f t he T iger squad in a
sin gles ma tch . Da le J ames , Ke n

Sco t t, Al Pa nh ors t a nd Gordon
L in k of the M in er Squ a d all wer e
defeated in th e rem a inin g sin gles
m a tches.
Ma son and J ames fou ght a hard
doub les matc h aga inst Va n H orn
a nd Ka.plan but were fina lly bea ten 6-2 , 9-7 , by t h e M izzo u team.
Hume and Ske lt on of M izzo u
downed M iner s Scott and Pan h ors t to fini sh th e ma tch.

MEN'S SHOES

SHIRTS

By

By

RAND

VAN HEUSEN

Friends smoke it

□
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HERE'S HOW MEN
AND WOMEN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED:
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Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing
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